OF
THE TULAME STAKES
High

Prize in

Day's

Fcattire at

City Park Capturcd by thc
Favorite,

JOCKEY NOTTER'S RECORD
Ridcr. Three Winners and One

Second.Angelus Beats Sally
.

Nelson in Close Finish.

January 23d in the AnnaIs,of Sport.

1801.Joseph F, Donoghuo, world's champ)6n amateur skalar, arrlvad at
New Y/ark after sueeassful ta,n- <t Europe.
1803.At Buffalo.Brnntford (Ont.) Curlliig
Club defeated CMedonlanB In
Intornatlonal curllng mntoh for Klrfcovor
trophy.
1903.At eacramento.Davo Barry dofeutod Charlos Frcdorlcks ln ton
rounds.
1004.At Phlladolphln-j-Tommy Murphy and Tommy Lovo fought bIx
rounds; no declslon,
1008.At Now Vork.Matty Baldwln knockod out Eddlo Daly In flrst
round.
1007. /Ltv-nnd Jtinotlon,..Tenn.-Pr -m Wb'tpstone won natlonal cham¬
plonship otake of the United States fleld trlals.

MAY GET ACCORSINI
E LOSES A LAP
TOMANAGE DANVILLE AS RESULT OF SPflINT

NEW ORLBANS. January 22..Tho
Tulnno selllng stakc, worth a llttle Probable That He
Be En¬
ovor $1,000 to tho winner. wus cap¬
turcd at City Park to-day by Temaceo,
Unless Dexter Can
tho favorite. At tho otretch, Angelus
Bj Secured.
und Sally Preston wero In the lead, out
Temncoo pacsed them'without effort.
to TheTlmea-Dlspatch.1
fSpcelnl
neok.
Angelus got the place by a
VA. January 22..Vlc¬
Nottor rode tlirce wlnnora and LYNCHBURG, the
Jockoy
well-known local
one see-ond
Weather clear; track tor Accorslnl,
ballplayor, haa returned from Danvllle,
rnuildy. Summarlca:
l'lrst race.tlirec furlongs.Cunn'nB tvhcre ne had been In consultatlon wlth
(3 to l) flnit, Nasturtla (6 to 1) second, the ownors of the Danvllle team in
tn
Mrs. Hewall (« lo 1) third. Tlme, :38. tho Virginia League'ln an cffori for
Heconel race.seven furlongs.Lord seoure tho posltlon of mannger
The
Lovot (19 to I) Ilrst, No Quarter (10 that team for the coming season.
to 1) sorond. Halbard (S to 1) third. Danvllle management has been hopeIful or securlng Doxtor, formorly of AuTlme. 1:33 3-5,
Third race.slx furlongs, selllng. gusta. ln the South Atlantlo League,
K. T. Shlpp (I to 1) flrst, Apple Tod-ly ns manager, but " h° <Ioes nota B00r'
flne
Accorslnl has
(12 to I) second. Socond Rustlc (7 to close, lt lsof eaid,
securlng thls berth, proprospecta
1) third. Tlme*. 1:19 2-5.
Fourth race.mlle; the Tulane «ell- vldlng he can arrange to sccuro his
the Nutmep
Ing stulce?*.Tcmnceo (7 to 2) flrst, An- rJksc from Norwlck, of under
reserge-luii (15 to l) second. Sally Preston jBrate League, whero he ls
vatlon for thls yenr.
<12 to I) third. Tlme. 1M6 1-5.
Flfth race.slx furlongs. hand'eap. Mr. Accorslnl. after his many ycar*l(
Lens (I to 1) flrst, Al. Muller (6 to 2) of professlonal baseball experlence,
necond. Tllelng (7 to 5) third. Tim-J, confldent that wlth an oven break bt
should do well In the Virginia League
1:18 2-5.'
Slxth race.mlle and an elghth, sell- as a manager as well as player, It
han been the fteneral verdlct that Dan¬
Ing-r-Ivanhoe (5 to 2) Ilrst, TernstoUod
1) vllle was not'especlally strong at flrst(10 to l> second, Bcsterllng (2
base last season, but wlth Accorslnl
third. Time. 2:01 3-5.
the team would
covering ithat posltlon
bc strengtheneded. as he has boen for
AT
several seasons one of the leadlng
of the Connecttcut
flret-basemen
League. and would, no doubt, add
Jeickcj* ritib Coit-n-ltter- Lookn Ovci strength
to the Danvtlle team.
lMnnt Ucfore Dnlm Are Allotted.
BALTIMORE. MD.. Januarj. 22,.
Samuel Howland. Joseph E. Wld'nci
and Henry J. Morrls, the commlttee
.ippolnteil
by tho Jockey Club to lool<
over the- course at Plmllco and make Autruntn Team Uonsrht toby Clttsenn
Moiibkc.
f.'on-pnnr, and Dexter
recommendntlons as tu the conduct ol
AUGUSTA. GA., January 52..Th<
Club
racing by the Marvland JockeyWllllarr
Augusta baseball club. including franunder thc- eharf*'- of President
all players under contract anc
M. Manley, were taken out to the chlse,
they made other holdlngs, was purchascd by r
hllltop track to-day, where
a thorough ex.imlnatlon of the plant cltlzens' stock company, c&pltallzed a
and wlll rtport to the Jockey Clul 15,000, this evening from Carr & Steln¦what, If any. cliangen are needed t< cr,Chas. Dexter, wanted by Danvllli
put the course In condltlon to satls and New Orleans, was notlfled that lu
tho rerjulrements of tho Jockey Clul
fy
undor contract nnd wlll tn- orderci
nnd the Nmional Hunt and Steeple ls
to report ln a few dayr. He wlll bi
chnme A-»*;oclatlon.
manager. Thls completes preNo dfltes have as yet b-^en allotted ti made
the Marvland Jockey Club for iti poratlons by the six clubs ot the Soutl
sprlng m^etlna;. At thc last sciislnn o Atlantlc League for 1008.

May

Fast

Ridlng by Holbrook, Root
and Moran Places Monroe and
Morgan at Di^advantage.

gaged

'

by
FLEET SA1LS AWAY
E TO G1VE OUT "Wise Talks
the Office Boy"
AND THRONGS CHEEH FAISE STAT1ST1CS

-

KANSAS CITY, MO., January 28,.A
torriflc sprint in the six-day blcyclo
race to-day, started by Holbrook and
takon up flrst by noot arid thcn by
Moran, resulted In tha losa of a lap
by Monroo, placlng Monroe and Mor¬
gan four laps behind the other flve
teams. The score at 6:30
or
at tho end of the twontlethto-nlght,
was
411 mlles and six laps forhour,
all tho
teams except Monroe and Morgan.
At 10:30 P, M. when the raccs cloaed
for the dny all Jhc tenms had coverod
?93 mllca and 10 laps except Monroe
and Morgan, who had made 492 m lee
ofid 8 laps. Monroe and Morgan were
outclassed ln the fast sprlntlng tonight
ATHI.ETES GE'JTING IN SHAPE.

L'nUerntty Praetlclug- foi
George Wanhlngton Ganiea.
[Special to Tbe Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., January
22..Virglnla's lintrles for the George
Washlngton Indoor games Baturday
took advantage of the Ideal weathei
and had a good work-out ln the oper
afternoon. The showJng made bj
SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE thi3
ihe mlle relay team was espoclallj
Katlsfuctorj', the men making very cred
Itable tlmo.
The team wlll run ln the foltowlnf
order Saturday:
Rector, DavJdson
Goodwin, Thurlow and Ford. Only oni
of these.Rector.was a member o
lost yoar's quartet, whlch defeatee
Hopkins and George Washlngton. Thi
Utm\ Is regardod as exceedingly fast
but not as fast, perhaps, as it woult
have been had such runners as Butler
Hcnakor. Zlmmer. Maroury and Waplee
all of whom, are tn college. come ou1
Tor tho team. Rector and Ashby ar<
ontered ln the nprlnts, and Rector
i
Thurlow, Goodwin. Ford and Davldsot
ln the quarter and half-mlle. Graj
THE SOPHOMORES WIN.
and possibly Harwood wlll competi
Good Flnyitig ln Lnst Half Taken tlu In the mlle. Martln. Charrngton
am
finme from the Freoliincn.
Itandolph are down for the pole vault
f^peclitl 10 Tho 'iln)e*-Di«pdicn.]
hlgh
and
Jump
hurdle.
flfty-yard
WAKE FOREST. N. C, January 22.Tbose at

Dcmonstratton.
Men's and Young Great Popular
Ships Dcpart from
Rio.
Men's Tailor-Made

=Suits _===
Overcoats
Raincoats

House Adopta Amendment Making lt Crimlnal Offense to Tam¬
per With Crop Figures.

as

-s-

PRESIDENT SAYS FAREWELL TO PROTECT THE GROWERS
Fine oi $5,000 and Five Years
He and Other Officials Received
on

in Prison Are tlic
Pcnalties.

Minnesota.Patriotic

Spccches

Made.

Yesterday 1 dug up my roller skate*
and looked thom over. Tho boss wUJ

22.- I could havo a couplo of hours off, M
WAS'IINGTON, D, C-,
Raplrl progress was madeJanuary
In tho House I went out to tho skatlng rlnk. I hM
got them on tlll I saw a Btc4
RIO DR JANEIRO, January 22.. of Keprosenlatlvcs to-day In the con- hardly
ot tho blll to
aiu1 looklng g rl and a young man who «H
Amtd tho boomtng of guns and the sltleratlon
revlse ihe penal lawa of codlfy
thc Unitee l.skatlntr around and makinganolao llke.
chedrs of thousands on tho nccompany- States. Tho only amendment of anj -1 :i meal ticket, so I skated up and broke
between them, The Ice man
Importance whlch got through wai 5 tho fuss
Ing pleamire craft, tho Amerlcan war- ono
by Mr. Olllc James, of Kcntucky has a st«udy Job thls month runnlnf
ships sailed from Rlo Janetro thls af¬ maklng It a crlmlnol offense, unde:r the water wagon and spending the
he took ln laat summer. The."
penalty, to falslfy governnien t| moneyfrost
ternoon, bound for Punta Arenas, on heavy
we havo Inour buslness 1«
crop filfttlstlcs. the object of tln;ionly
tho Magellan Stralt. Three days wll amendment
to protcct the cot ->a little on tho wlndow panes before
being
ton and the tobacco growers fron tho stenm gets busy. I tell you we'v*
brlng the fleet almost mldway on Ilf speculators.
Over flfty pages of th' got I'team up most of the tlme at our
11,000-mile crulso to San Francisco blll were dlsposed
of.
blg men's store. We nevor let up on

and

Topcoats

,

,

HalfPrice

.

and tho ships and men carrled wltl:
them to-day the godspeed nnd goot
wlshos'of tho wholo Brazlllan natlon.
Not an untoward incident hat
marked the vlslt of the Amorlcans here
They wer0 feasted and feted, botl
offleers und men, durlng thelr sojourr
Ih Rlo, and half the populatton turnet
outi from early ln tho morning to glv<
them a flttlng farewell. Tho quays
the publlc buildings and the hills won
crowded wlth thousands, watchlng thi5
war-shlps until they had dlsappearcc1
through tho mouth of tbe bay Into thi3

SPEAK IN NASHV1LLI

-

Commoner Says Capttalists Ridi
culed His Silver Theory, but
Gra^-ed at Certlficates.

opon sea.

President Saya Farewell.
President Penna came to Rlo Janetr-

Jlr. James explalneel hls amondmen buslness just because It's tho mlddle
by saying he speclally deslred t of the dull season. Tbe boss Baye
reacli persons In the Agrlcultural De when there ls nothlng dolng It's tlme\
partment havlng to do wlth tobnee to etnrt somethlng. That's Why the
flgures. "ls It to be an Agrlcultura old man Htartcd our 15 per cent dls"Department," lie in'e-ulrcd, "or a do count sale. nnd there'a been somethln*
partment that ls to be manlpulated b; dolng over slnce. Peoplo seem to be
a lot of g-imblf-r.s and thleves tha wlse these dnys, nnd know the d ff be¬
prey upon the farmeri* of tho cotin tween a fnke sale and an honest one,.
try."
and you can bet your hat they certain¬
Mr. Mann, of "Iltlnois, waB unable t ly are buylng our Men's Suits, Over'convlnce Jlr. James that thore alreael; coats, Ralncoats, Odd Trousers and
was a law to meet the caec, and th Boys' and Chlldren's Clothlng. Why?
latter urged the adoptlon of the amend Beouuse wo glvo an actual 15 per cent
ment.
off on all cash aales. Butt In somo
Amld Democratlc applause, th day, and look 'cm over. We're. tho
amendment waa ndopted without dl candy klds thls season. Special Induoevlslon. The
prescrlbed unde ments ln our Furnlshlngs, Hat. and' C:
1 It Is a flncofpenaltv
$5,000 and lmprlsonmeii 1 Shoo Departmcnts.
WILLIE.
not more than llve
The readln
¦.

.

y"pars.

ot the blll Contlnued almost unlntet

on hour, wlien a
Petropolls about 11 o'clock, an< ruptedly for byover
Mr. Houston, of Ter
proceoded on tho yacht Stlva down t amendment
PIMLIC0
CHANGES
uessee, designed to enlarge the *t&i
where the war-shlps were lylng.
wlth respect to tho sendln
Ho went nboard the crulser Benja utes
of obscene llteri
through the malls debate.
mln Constant, which was ln rcadlnes ture,
arou-»e<i some
The amcni
ment
to accompany tho Amerlcan fleet, an
provlded for Includlng In tl
<viain « ue.ni mrncKrm
made a tour of all the Amerlcan shlpi nonmullable elnss "vllc, fllthy or Ind
On division tl
Accompanlod by Admlral Alencar, th cent" publlcatlons.
was adopted, 41 to 20.
Minlster of Marlne, nnd Dr, L. Mulle amendment
The House passed a blll provldlr Ma'ry Lutholtz, decoased, of Shenandoah
otuer Stat the Minlster of Public Works, and othe for the
on urovcruor Patterson
at Sallsbury. N. C.,
county, $3uK.
olllclais. Whllo at the Capltol ftl hlgh oinclals, ho vislted the dlvislona frms ofholdlng
thc Unlted States Dlstrlct ai
To Margaret A. Proetor. ndmtnlstraBryan brleily addressed a meeting cH flngshlp, Minnesota, remainlng ther Circult Courts.
trlx of Samuel K. Proetor. deceased, Of
the Public School OincerH' Assuclatloi about nn hour. Admlral Thomas. com
county, 1520.
Fauquler
After leavlng the Capltol the vioitoi mandpr of th0 flagshlp; Captaln Hub
THE TKUST tS POlilTICS,
Wl'1 ams. admlnistra¬
To Etennor MeWl'l
were tendered an Informal roccptlo bard and the Amerlcan ambassadoi
trlx of Ilenry McWllltams, deceased,
ut thc Blks Club.
Senator
Il-iiiKbroiin.il "ilnken Cbnr- $575.
B. Dudley received hlm with a1
Irvlng
.l-flii"! Intcruntlonnl Hnrvpntt-r.
Silver und Certlflcates.
To Elljah P. Myers, of Loudoun coun¬
honors, and the band
the Bra
WASHINGTON.* January 22_Tl ty. $1,190.
Mr. Bryan tn hls speech to-night too zlllan natlonal anthem. played
Senate
over nn hour to-day
To John B." Myers, administrator of
j«pent
occaolon to say that the ldea u.at proi
In
the
salon of tbe Minnesota thcr rH<-cu-"--T-B- n rfoilufon offered hv Se>
the estato of Alexander Myers. de-.
perity was an Inevitame rosuit ot IC< was a mutual
exchange of greetlngi ator Hausbrough, of North Dakota. il ceased, lato of Charles Clty
county,
pubiican ascendancy and admiuistratij
hucl buen ruoeiy expioded ln tho mi Admlral Thomas made a little speeel rectlng the Dtpartment of Comnwr- $2,6S2.
To John W. Kellar. administrator of
lew months, ana comrasu-d the ndicu. in which ho expressed his best wlshe nnd Labor to suspend Us lnvestlgatl'
into
the
affnlrs
the
ot
the
siive
J.
of
Internatlon
estate
of
Ellza
RIcketts.
lethe
for the prosperlty «r Brazli and he
heaped upon nls aavocacy
ceased, of Washlngton county, S645.
douar Wlth tne prayertui anxlety wit " President. concludlng wlth "Brnzil, Go Hnrvestc-r Company. which was o
the Jockey Club ln New York afTair
dercd
so
recenti
Bland
and
that
over
a
S.
Anna
resolutlon
had
To
by
wh.ch
Bland,
yei
Mary
capltailuts
nt Plrtllco were undor dlscusrlon. wltl
you forevermore."
% bless
Durlng thls dlscussion Sennt Suo P. Bland, legal helrs of Theodoric
grabbed tor cleanng house certihcatc
The President responded wlth a thou ogo.
the result that the dates were tempor
rle did not biame fresldcnt Hoosevu sand
Hansbrough declared that tho "Ha Bland, d"ceased, lato of Prlnce Oeorgo
arlly held un, and a commlttee apa:
wlshes
for a good voyage for th vester
mivs ar
acored
tho
trupt" Is nttompt'ng to contr >1 county. $2,600.
but
for
the
panlc.
to investigate ard report
poirited
splendld
U
fleet,
for
the
the Unlte
selectlon of rlelegates to the ne'<t! To Robort Waters, of Prlnco Wllllam
thelr extcutorfl, who would compel
prosperlty
tn tbe situatlon In Baltimore. Thi
tur
and
sluver
stand
natlonal conve»ntlon, and
and
the
'"to
every
Ttepubllran
States.
health
of
Presldcn
peopio
$538.
ni
Mxrylnnel .Tickev Club has
n»pf.f><Diiy piottlpc to defcat hlm fi county.
a wall Street gumbter got coid." *H I* Roosevell.
To W. C. Olll. admtnl«trator de bonls
crlticlsm: The flrst game of the luterclass basket
officlal Information as to tiiercce-lyed
re-electlon. The resolutlon flnally wi non of tho ostato of Edward O. Wat¬
contended that the Democrats everj
While
the
President
was aboard th
*Tiade and tho ehanges detnanded.
hall serles was played to-nlght In th'
SEA SON"5 llACIN'G OUTLOOK.
where are unlted, wh.le tne ilepubi Minnesota nnd during his trlp amon refcrrod to the Commlttee on Agrlcu klns. decoased. lato of Chesterfleld
It Is understood. however, tha presence of a large crowd between th<
The crimlnal code hlll was uga
cans are divided, and the raliroad r«.t
county. 11,912.
charires have boen mnde that tho plnn sophomores and freshmen. In the tlrs Western Track
vcsscls. satutos wero exchnngee ture.
conuldeMtd tor
two hours, anel it
uiators, the tariff ret'ormers, the advt il tho
sola helr of Wll¬
Monageni Dlncuan Pros cates
To Add'e L.
at Plmllco Is not un to date. und tha half the frc&hmeu led by the soore o
and on his departure from tbe flag 4:40 tho Senate over
between
arbitratlun
cupit:
of
of
SuTiiiner
adjourned. Mr. Han llam G. Webber.Balloy.
pcctM
deceased, late of Nor;
McetloKs.
then
5 to 3. but by fast paaslng and han
generallv tbe conduct of raeint-ar
bustere"
-trust
shlp
twenty-one
were
labor
and
the
Tn
lils
flred.
Di
and
guns
offcr'ng
resolutlon,
J150.
etmnty.
folk
doe-s- not men'ure un to the slnndan ploylng the sophomores won ln thCHICAGO, January 22,.Men proml he sald, ln an overwlieitning majorit Penna returned to his yacht, whlc brougb explalned that there exlsts Ii H
-"
To P. L. Willlams. administrator of
-evhlch thc Joclc>>y Club sets for lt "econd half by a score of 11 to IC nent ln the management of Wester:
the« several departments a ce l'- the estate of John S. Pendleton. t1cproceeded to a polnt off Fort Vllle tween
.Now Ou ISeiuul Terms.
It is clalnied that the pur°o The features of the game were goa 11 racc-tracks met here to-day to discus
n< lf.
toin courtesy or comlty -ivbich malt1:sjcesied.
Into of
county* $6,120.
gagnon, to watch the departure of th them
are too small, and tbnt the assocla
Allan and Corrlck. fn the raclng outlook for 1908. Thos
Mr. Harmon ln hls speech said:
ti'owlng
by
deslre to uct ln narmony, and ft3r! To Samuel Culpener
A. Wlne, executor of
Tlon has not been llberal enough In it tbe sophomores, and H. Whlte and P present at the meetlng were Loui
-J that reason tiie Department
of Justh 1° Mlchuel W ne, Jr., dpceased. late of
"We are now irce once more to g ships. Steani Out Amld Checra.
Cella. John H. Madigan, Dan Stuar
with the horsemen. Th Whlte, for the. freshmen. LIne-up:
dealjngs
la
back
ita
whi
holdlng
procoeeljngR
countv. $750.
before tno p-.ople on e-quat terms wit
John Condon.
course ard lt" convenk-ne«\s have al«'
Sophomores.Corrlck. centre; Danleh andIt was
About 3 o'clock tho Amerlcan fle< another department Is under dlrectl- >°! Shenandoah
To truslees of Four-Mlle-Creek Bap^
been crltfcl?s*d. It has been clalm*-. .Ijfht
announced that no effort woul our convctitort*. And wo si.a.l gal began
forward; Allen. left forward
to move, passlng out ln sitiel to make un Investlgat'on of tho tru
tlst Cl-urcli. of Henrlf-i county. *S00.
that the* wtabllne: ls Inadenuate. Tb Wllllamson. rlght guard; Freeman, lef *e made to bold a meetlng at Ho tjor loie according aa the policles w
It
to
contemplatea
proseeute.
Inverse order, accordlng to div,
To the trustees of Westover Church,
*-teenIecba«e cour«e. too, ln Rald rtr, guard.
Springs, Ark., this year. A forty-da y' propose shali att.-act or repCi the coj and
of Charles Clty rou"ty, $"50.
slons, the Alabama leading. Thre
to meet the reaiilrempnts of the ru.le«
Freshmen.Wlllls. centre; P.. Whltt meetlng wlll. however. be held at For'tlndence of the people.
4
Xorth Cnrollna Cl-lins.
aml rb.-inges wlll probably be recom -ight forward; H. Whlte,
divislons
of
the
DEAL
SUNDAY
LEGAl
Brazilian
HORSE
fo
left forward Erle, and w'U open on July 27th.
navy
the
standard
lde*
**I believe
great
To W'lllam C->hen. administrator of
me-nded ln lt.
Mr. Condon. who Is heavlly fnter
composed of throo battleship
lotvc-d,
Hlglismith, rlght guard r Sawj'er, lef estcd
attra>
never
more
wero
estato
of IsPdorc Coben. deceased,
tho
Democracy
In
race-tracks around Chlcagc,"|of
seven crulsers and six destroyers. I
guard. _.
C'tiiirt So IiiKtrui-ts the Jnry, und riali
Iau» "f Edgecombo county. $53"'.
said that raclng here was a dead Issu ejtlve to the people than they are ti
tho vlclnlty of Fort Vlllegagnon man
WALKING ACR0SS COUNTRY
(Ifr <'e<M Vertlictl.
To Loiii«e C. Smltb. admlnistratrlx
aud he had not even consldered the ad day."
clrcled about, havlng on boai
FOTTSVILLK, PA.. January 22.- of Enos Case, doceased, Into of Greene
Y. M. C. A. ATHLETICS
visabilltv of attemptlng to hold an
lie then went into a dtscussion t steam^rs
thousands of spectators from shor That a horse deal was lllegal becau: county, S120,
race meetlnge.
Munnfe-r. on IIN Wtif fo Cnllfornlr
the tarllf, and on that questlon,
Hundreda
of
launches
antl
small
cra
Mrins Over rt Snllnbury.
the
wi
bargain was made on
I.OOK List of Kntrlfft for Pehrunry Cou
part, sald:
from tho sporting clubs, all gally dcci the novel claini put up in Sunday,
court to-di
ttntH.Tbln Wcek*« KventH.
[Spt-cial tu The Tlmes-DIspitch.l
"I believe thc peopio at large a:
John D. to Play Gulf.
2&tal <ggtat£ for &alt.
were
rated,
there
More
than
a
stl:
men
also,
N.
23..I
have
alread
formlng
ln
case
in
N.
a
whlch
W.
stn
iwenty
SALISBURY.
Sttne
C, January
AUGUSTA, GA.. January 22..John l sufferlng more from the exnclions ?* rjng spectacle. As the war-shlps dli Danlel Lsudenslagei* and Monroe
ontered for the utbletlc-contcst sched Rocktfeller
u. walking contcst from New York t
Sn;
and famlly arrlved her tho tariff than from any other slng .c.uppcared fronv view
"for salbT
uled for the night of Pebruary lst I
Pan Franclsco. Benjaniln Oilanster,
wero
stean
they
for
the price of tho horse tn que
to-day, to remaln throughout the win cause. The favored lnteivs.ti were pe r' ing at a ten-knot pace. One by on der
clts the Y. M. C. A. Gymnaslum.
professlonal walker of the former
tlon.
ter season. Mr. Rockefeller expect s|mltted. as cverybody knows to wrl t0 as
Next Saturday's events will be
reached Pallsbury yesterday, and spen
tho
they
passed
Presldcnt's
to
devote much of his tlme to golf.
yach
Tho court overruled
polnt, ai
rclay race. dips on tbe parallel bar
the varlous clauaes In the Dlngky la
last nlght here.
they saluted wlth twenty-ono "gim the jury in its verdlct the
awarded Sth
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